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Dally with Sundny...$c.o'o Is.Ofl »l.
Dally wlthout Stindny 4.<>0 con 1.

Sunday nJlilon only.. 2.00 l.oo .S0
MatWy CWertnosdny). 1.00 .DO .'-'">

1.00

By Tlmw-Dlspatch Currirr Dellvery i-er-

vico In Rlohmond (nnd eubnu-bs), Manches¬
ter ahd Petersburg.

...One Week. One li-nr.

C_<8liy wlth Sundny.II ccn's J0.50
ilfaily wlthout Sunday... 10 cents 4.30

^upflay only . ;; cents '.'.".'i

'(Yearly subrerlpttmis payable ln oilvanco.i

Dntored .lanuniy 27. 1«03, at Rlchmond,
*V*., as second-class maltor, under uct ot

Congress of March 3, 1S7!».

v£\ HOW TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.
Sj j'ersonr trlahlns to communlcnto wlth Tlic,
llniW-Dlspatch by telcphon9 wlll a»U cen¬

tral for "4041," und un belng answered from

-tho offlce awrltchboard, wlll Indlcate tho de-

psrtmont or per.»cn wlth whom thoy wlsh

to speak.
When callinB between 6 A. M. and li

A. M., eall to centrnl offlce dlrect for 4,041,

.cemposlnff-room; 4012, buslness offlce; 4011,
far malllnir and press-rooms.

TUKSDAY, JANUARY 7. 130$.

Man's reRcncrutltm'lM not effected
lo n nioment, but t>y aucceaalve
stcps froin thc hcginulufc to tlic end
of Ula Hfe ln tlie vrcrlrt; and II w
contlnued and pcrfeeled aftcrwnrd.
.Emnnuel Swcilenborg.

ENGLYEER ROLI.I.VG.
The electlon of. Charles 13. Bolllng as

<;lty Engineer by practically tho uho.nl.-
mous voto of tho Councll ls a trlbute

not only to the sklll of that dlstln-

.'Ifriilahed publlc offlclal, but also to hls

Jntegrity and hla Mdelity.
As a former member ol Colonel Cnt-

shaw's staff, and subs'equently as Su¬

perlntendent of the Clty Water Works,
-Mr. Bolllng proved his ability and his

.devptlon to the publlc service. lte is

ln all respects a worthy suceessor to

tbe lamented Cutshaw, and tho affalrd

pt the engineerlns department wlll be

tifflciently and lionestly udinlnlstered
under hls Buporvlsioh nnd dlrectlon,

THB PEOPLE A.\U THEIR KAIL-
roads.

In the report of the Interstato Com¬

merce Commission, just issued, lt is

ptatcd that the Inadequncy of trans¬

portation faellitlcs is llttle less than

alarmins; that its continuation may

place an arbltrary linilt upon thc fu¬

ture productlvlty of the land, and tliut

the solution of the dlfflcult flnanclal
and physical problems irivolved is

-tvorthy of the moc-t earnest thought and

effort ol all who believe in tho full

development o£ our country und the

ie'rgCFt opportunity of Us people. And

so lt ls, fov the rallroads cannot iu-

orease their fac.ilitles wlthout money,

veprt they cannot ralse money If thelr

:ctf dlt in' destroyed or serlously im-

..pciivd hy harsh leglslatlon'.
.The people of tho United States do

-not wlsh to cripplo thelr rallroads nor

to prevent rallroad extenslon. The

country ls yotuig. and its own best in-

tepcita demand that the roads already
*Tri existence shall lncrease thelr facilh

tiff-: io mo. t stoadlly Increaslng traf-

'_c, and thnt new roads tihall be bulll
Into m-w-nnd undevelopod terrltory. Tc

.lipple tho rallroads, therefore, is as

Vuicidal as lt would be foi- a^farmer t,

jjiarve Ihe horses upon whlch he de-

nends t<> make liis crops. The rcal do
vlre of all senslble men is to regulnti
tln rallPoads by law in such a wa:
ar. ,to n::>ke them bost seryo the publl
interestrialid .iijt, all such regulatioh th

intfi'oSls *"bf Iho rallroads thcnuselve
must be taken Into conslderatlpn.
Much of the regulatlpn by tho Fod

pral government and by tho States I

wiso and falr. Thc rallroads shoul

be required to glvo a service that

adcquale, proiupt, fcafe and eonvenien
ns far as it is posslble to do EO. Tlic

Ehoulri also be reslrained from gran-

jpg reb'ates or drawbacks, nnd fro

.dlscrlniinatitip, in any way for t

againBt indlviduals up commitnltlcs. ":

thls estent thc people havo a clear ai

-luidjsiiuted right, both legal and mon

.to rogulate tlic rallroads, and tln

'is'hould ervf<nce it by leglslatlon.
But wimn lt comes to flNlng rates

the hard and fast rules of law. th

ls another proposltlon. Thoro ls

,«joubt lliut the government has t.

lawful rlght to niake the pate seliedul

.for the rallroads, but many men dou

Tthe wlsdom pf excr.c.ising lt, and r

cent developmeiits are likely to enlar

the numbep thcreof. All writers
rpolitleal economy ugrco that pricos £

l rrgulated by the law of denutnd a

.Vaupply, fluctuatlng with changlng cc

dltions. ExpeHence teaches us tl

?"thls ls true. We cannot rtgulate t

prictf of cotton, corn, tobacco, nierchr

dl'go. or any cominodlty, by iegislut:
«nactment, and any attompt to do
would be hooted down us an absut'dl
But if such ;l lcvolullonary law sho:
Toc «nacted, It would cause a panlc
trade and drlvt many men uut of bu

nt.se. A prlce that would be leinune

tjvo under ono conditlon mlght not c>

tlnue to be remum railvfc undor a e<

'ijitlon entlrely changed. And railn
rates are no exceptlon to ihe gene

,|*jila. BesideB, a rate that would
Tf*ea8onab!y protitable to one reud ml

j^be rulnous to another road operiit
ln a dlffercnt terrltory,
That being the case.for it ls

{jijftf\P'r-»fcha escrclse by ihe govenun
itnti the laLfc-maUUii,' pywer has d
,"._5pr,e t.hap .ull other legl^jatlve en;

mf.ptp ^ornblned to injure the credl
'JCht ralJroadii and to hampor them

'¦ thj"lr pporation.t. Crant that ihn ri

.^whlch have hecu fixed by law are

j.ippnnscaJtory; granl that they aro

¦'. enritible.-.Iho mere fact thnt tl<e f
'.¦WnmwH ha* asserted the rlght to jr,

. tbe rates h<i6 had the effect to (je.p
..1. tha pflce of lallrcad svcurRiea am

Kcoro ort Investors, Prudont men nro

muurntty ttfrftltl to Invest thelr money
iti un entorprlsfi whoso clittrgoa nre

BUbjt'ct to tlio enprlce ot polltlea. An a

dbiisequenco, tho rnllroads liova been
uiiiihlo to rnlse tho mbncy noeossary
foi Iniprovcmi'iits nnd oxlcnslons. Rome
oi' them have bcbTn rorced to eurtall
tlifefr traln nervjce, and rallrond bttlld-
Ir.'g hns .been ln great part checkeu.
And the Intorstutc Commorce Commls¬
slon Stij'fl tliat llm inadequacy of trnns-
K-rtatlon fricllltlea ls llttlo leas than
tilnrmlng. >

That Is tho sltuation ln tlie rallroad
Itidustr)' to-dny, and it must coinmnnd
the uorlous attentlon of tho hiw-mak-
ing bodies of tho nation nnd tlio States.

TO GUARANTEE BANK DEPOSITS.
.Mr. Bryan's propo&al that tho gov¬

ernment should safeguard nnLIonal
hnnks by guonuiteolng thelr deposits,
Whlch aroused llttlo but rldlcule when
he put' It forward not long ago, is
ciiriotisly reflected in somo State legls¬
latlon how in the making in tho
West; Tlio Times-Dlspuleh polutcd oui
at tho tlmo one obvlous drawback to
puttlng tlie Bryan plan into exeoutlon.
11 would at onco shut (up every Stato
bank in 'tlio country, whoso customers
would nuturnlly profor to put tholr
monoy whoro they had n guaranteo
agalnst loss. Mr. Bryan's answer to
thls objection was tliat tho Statca
should protect thelr banks ln just the
saine way; nnd this, it is lntercstlng
to note, ii? preciaoly wliat several
States arv now preparlng lo do.
Oklahoma began lt. Thls State re¬

cently placed upon hor statdtc books
a law whlch requlres all Stato banks
to contrlbuto 1 per cent. of thelr de¬

posits Into a banking fund trusteod by
eonimlssloners, who, upon the falluro
ot any bank, at onee pay off Its de-
posltors from the fund and take chargo
ot Us assots. Tho enaetment of thls
law had lmmedlato and far-renchlng
results. Many Oklahonians, it secnis,
doubtful as to tho stabillty of tho Ter-
ritorial banks, had been carryine tholr
money ln tho banks of vnrious towns

ulong the ICansas houndary. Slnce the
new law wns passed they have been

wltlidrawing those deposits by the
hundreds of thousatidis, and have be-

gun banking at liome. As a result of
these withdrawals, Kansas bankors
are alarmed, and are agltatlng for a

slmllar law for tholr own State.
"Thls ln turn." notes the Sprlngfiold

Bepubllcan, in commentlng upon thls
unusual sltuation, "dlsturbs the Kan¬
sas City (Mo.) .banks, who fear that
thelr doposit uccouuts will suffcr from
withdrawals ln favor of Kansus banks
Just over tho line."

lf Kansas adopta such a law.and In-
dlcations now aro that sho will havo
one by Fcbruury lotli.Missourl will
almost certalnly bc forccd to. follow
sult; and so this plan may spreuil
Irrcslstlbly from one State to another.
"At any rate," says a Kansas Clty dU-
patch to tho New York Evening Post,
"It is tho most Important feature of
tho Western flnancial sltuation at this
time." .

If all the States of tho country, or

many of them, ndopted tlie guaranteo
system for local banks, it would seern

that tho national banks. must cithor
place themselves under tho Stato pro¬
vlsions, or apply for slmllar protection
through the natlonal government. Thus
ilr. Bryan, somewhat unoxppctedly,
may soe his recent suggestlou bearlng °

stibstantlal frult. For lf io guaranteo j,
natlonal bank deposits, and tlioso only, i
would mean tlie ruln of the Stato
banks; It appcars that the rovorse of
thls condliion would bo no less cer-
talnly true.

TIIE PAXAMA CAXAL.
The Associated Press annpuncos that

by unanlmous decislon tlio Isthmus
Canal Commission will roconimend to
lhe Secretary ot War that tho locks
on tlio canal be constructod nt tholr
present projected wldth, namoly, J.0-)
feet, holdlng that this will bo nmpie
for all. commercial shlpping for years
to como. It is, however, tho judgmont
of tho departmont and of tho Presi¬
dent that the proposed wldth be ln¬
creased to 110 feet.
But why havo locks at all? Why not

have a sca-lcvol canal'/ Thls papcr ls
nlready on record. From tho start we

havo favored tlio sea-level canal, -fffi
opposed to ctimbersome and Inconvenl-
ent locks, and wo havo heurd no argu-
irieut to tho contrary to chango our

'vlew. Tho vast sums of monoy to bo

je:»peiided on locks should bc expended
ln dlsglng out dlrt, aud as much rnore

'" inioiiey as may bo noeossary to brlng!
it '

the canal from end to end to the level
10 loC tlie sea.
IC It is a narrow and short-sightcd
tS pollcy to do othor.wtse. Shlps are ln-
ot jcreaslng ln lejigth, breadth and dopth
;" jwltli eacli recurring year, and tho isth-
' mian canul should provide for all con-
>n jtingencies of tho future. At loast wo

should have a canal, so constructod as
tliat it could bo enlarget! should future
ht'Cds denuuul. AVo aro bulldlnu for
geiieiatigiis to como and for tho growtli
of tho future. Nothing that wo havo
thus far constructed has boen lurgc
onough. We have outgrown evcrythlng
.even the Constitution, in Mr. Roose-
volt's vlew. Why, thon, should we

placo llmltutions upon our cnnal and
lestrlct it wlthln tho narrow confmos
ot locks of cemenF? I,et us learn from
oxperlence and dlg a canal sen-low
md wlde enough and deep enough for
every futuro demand of our Umltless
diivelopmcnt.
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A 1IINT FItO.M UASSACUVjSETTS.
Masaachusc-tts llko Virglnia is over-

wbolmed with dema-nds from Uer v.i-

rlous instltutlons for more money. The
only body that stands b*tweeu the
treasury and thoae demands Is tlu
Wuys and Me-uns Committee, whlch ii
made up from year to year of mui

who havo moro or le&s famllhirity will
the flnancial pporatlons of tho Stato
But tlioy have to tuuke all thu r.eguloi
approprlatlons wlthln tho flrst inontl
of tho session lp order to keep thi
State Instltutlons runnlng. In th!
short tlmo they rcoommond $10,000,00':
upon investlgatlona whloh uro necoa
tarlly suiieiilclal.

!'It la ucuurdiinjly pi'vPViiCil,." say

i! boston l'rutmcrlpt, "lo efeoto a
Him nf Kllilllici', to c-olifllst, I'N-olllelo,
tlio hliniloiinnt-aovcrnop, tho Htnttl

casurep. tlie Hlato Audltor, und both
nato nnd Jloiiso chalrnicn nf tho
inmlttcc nf WnyM nntl Means. To Ihl-t
ard requcBla for npproprlntlons, or

e 'audltor'H estlmatos,' would bo
ought ln thc aiilunin, cerlnluly not
top Ihan Dim'OiiiIicp lst. Thls IioupiI
iiuld consldo*1 llii'iu us a Wliolo In
eir relnlloii to thc Incomo tu' thj)
ato nnd thelr clfnet on tiivitlon,
ulclttg' SUoh n report, ollhep to Iho
iglslaturc or Iho Oovornor and Couu-
ns it saw fli. Thla would obvlously

ittrcHS up ihe Wnya und Meuim Com-
Itlce; Its declaioiiM aro now otten
i.rruled by the full ntembcrshlp of
e heglalaturo, as n result of clovor
bbj'lng. But to ovo'rrlde thln llnmu'O
ard Would encotintor a larger ilogrco
publlc feellng.''

Thero may bo ln thls n valuoblc
nt for the Leglslature of Vlrglnia.

Is Presldont Rppsovolt qulto tho man

reuuke another for nllowlitg "pep-
nal plque, woundi.'d vanlty or fac-
mal feellng" to Irtfluenco hla con-

ICtV

The tisunlly acetipate Manchester (X.
.1 Union refert to "Tho select und «.:<-

HH'ly.o ParagrapHors' Unlon." Wo beg
reply, on belialf of otif cplleAguOSj

at tlio Paragraphers' Unlon is no

oro "solcct and exeluslvc" than the
nitchestcr Union, or nny other. On
io contrary, lt ls looklng cngerly for
Icnds. flood paragrnphera, like that
oup Manchestep conteniporniy, are

tinted everywliere to tiphold tho
llon's idealf, and dlsscininrite them to
e uttormost parls of tho onrth. Only
'few of tlio handsome niembershlp
rds are left and thoy aro belng
nllcd 6ut strlotly on thc flrst-conie-
st-served pplnelple.
rho Brlstol Horald-Courler ,1s mlles
.ny from home If it supposes that old
II Skllllt ls dead. Mr. Skllllt ls more
an sey'eh times as nlivc as tho entire
wn of Brlstol, aiul is dally pumping
rs. Sklllifs peerless Old Vlrglnia
usagc to tho uttermost corners of thc
lth. for the uplltt of man and t'.ie
ilfghten'ment ot the liuman lntcrlor
erywhere.

"If you hear nnythlng good aald ot
uittonooga." s.iys tlic Star. of that
ty, "pass It along." "All rlght," re-
les the Brlstol HeraldrCouiier, with
.mewhat slgnlflcant torsenese. We
erely add that nothlng had been
.....sed along to us up to the hour oi
fking tho forms.

The conflpnir-d vvidowai of Texas. be-
use tliey nre in no sense wlse to theii
b, would prove very small potatoet
l the wopld's widow circult?. Ever
c hardened Houston Post all but con-
sscs that Lilllan Russell knows e
lek worth two of that.

Our Inyestlgiitors have traced tln
itid. regretrui slghs emanating fron
le bosonts of the Richiiioiid marriec
lon to the fact th'at the splendii
hrlstmas cigai-s glven them by thcii
Iscrlminutlng wlves are now down tt
io bottom layep in the box.

Accordlng to tho Washlngton Ilcrald.
Wllllam John Bryan has just cropped
ln Texas. The tlme ls fast crowdtng
on us whon the State that cannot
Int wlth prlde to a nice bunch of
omislng Wllllam J. Bryans won't be
it with a telescope. /
Members of tho unlon must not corn-
mt too sternly ou tho large number
Christmas drunks in Knoxville. TJiey

I'.st be long-sut'fcrlng and forbeailng
d roinember that lt is a great tempta-
>n to get drunk in KnoxviJIc.

Slnce tlie uewspapers announced that
had 30 dlfferent' residencos, every

ic has softened toward tho Mlkado
Japan. Nobody feels liko spcaklng

i-rnly to a man who has to keep 30
parato eookludles on tho job.

Should the King of Denmark carry
lt his alleged doslre lo vlslt the
r.lted States, tlie Paragraphers' Union
heroby cuutioned agalnst referrtng

> hlm as a great Dano.

Says tho Nashvllle Amerlcan: "The
!to of a Texas edltor shot and kllled
Im as he entered hls office." Thnt li
io way they mako rod-hoaded widowt
i Texas.

Now Gertrude Atherton "finds Edlth
;harton dull." Gertrudo is fast quaii-
yljSe as ono of the greateat finders
liat tho world has over soen.

Tho weather man has more admiring
rlends ln Koyal Richmond than ln all
he sinful clties of Now York and
'cxas coinblned. Thcre's a reason.

Conservatlv: Congressmen stlll matn-
uin, however, that our exlsting navy
s fully up to the present slzes of
iccans.

Atlanta's Smile Club gots Us name
rom the fact thnt members havo to go
o tho club to smllo,

Nor can Prince do .Sagan well refuto
:he solomn chargo that he Is r,o lady.

*

Tho new ycarjg_jiow old enough to
talk, and tt is mostly talklng bills.

Famous Words of Famous Men.
"Eureka! Eureka!" (I Have Found It! I Have Found It!)

ARCHIMEDES, at Syracuse, about 230 B. C.

Archimedcs. tho
^peatest ranth o-

.nu'tlcul mlnd of
mtlqulty, and au¬
thor o f many
treatlses upon his
favorlto science,
was born ln tho
Gpeek city of Sy-
racuso, Slcily, ln
the year 2S7 B. C.
Coniblned wlth

hla remarkable
faoiilty of niental

aimlysls ho also jiossosset) tlio power
of practlcal application. He was
thus enabled to construct higenlous
devices of meclianlsm for the pur-
posea of war aa well as for thc arts
of peae'e.
At tho three yoars" siege of Syra¬

cuse. ln t'l_ Ti. C. Marcellus. the
loader of the Romanjs, mrtde, elabo-
rate preparat'loua for attacUlng
thc city from'tlie sea,

".Marcellus," says Plutaroh, "was
provided wlth all manner of apoll-
ances ln tho way of nrms and pro-
joctlleS, as well aa liugo ongines
lor tlirowing stones, wlth whloh
the Ttoman consul expected to caolly
subdue tlic Syracutsans."
But all these thlngs wero triiles

(or Archlmedcs und hls. more power-
fully constnictt'd contrlvances,
"Glve me a fulepum upon whlch

to rost." he sald, "and I Wlll movo
tln- woiid."
When the Roinans assalled tho

walis of gyracuee, aiiticlpatlng un

eaay conqucut, thoy wero s'tiddenly
oyorwhelmed with the superlor ag-
sressiyeness of tho Syracusans. For
Arciilmedes, Wlth his matchless In-
.ventlvenesa, hnd devjsed a machino
'whlch shot agalnst tlie land forces
of tho Rotnnns all sorts of mlsslles
ln hugc und overpowerlng hiasses.
-Ro also, wlth poles extended from
the walls, nlckod up tho onemy's
ships as tliongh thev were- houses
of cards, ;md permitted .thein to
drop. with Kreat' loss to ship and
,crew, Into the waters agaln."

"What'." sa'd Marceliua, "must we
glve up liRhting wlth'tlils gcometrl-
cal Brlareuss who plays pltch and
toss wlth our shlps?"
But by strategy the Romana

oventually cnptured Syracuso.
Among ihe siaiw wa.B Archlmedes,
who. absorhvd ln

' a' problenj of
geometry which he had outlined nn
tha surface of tho ground.'was run
through the- i>ody by the sword of
a Roman s,oldler.On ono occaslon Klne.ftlfro of
Syracuse besought Aren'medes to
aecertain ir the'gold vwhloh" was
glven au artlst for a crown had been
mlxed wlth aiioy. For many do.vs
this proposltlon waa .-a nuzzle.
Whllo stepping Into hls^ bath one
morning. Arciilmedes iTotlced that
the water in u,B receptflblo ran over
the ton. Then lt occurred to tho
phllosopher that the fixceea of buik,
whlch is ihe result of tho Introduc-
tlon of aiiov, could be mcasured by
aeparately nuitlng the crown and
un oquni weight of gold into a vee-
ael whlcl, was fllled¦*rlth water.
'Archlmedea was so overJoyed wUh

bts dlBcovei-v thwt lie rftn,nakud Into
tho street,..' 'vi,(l tho Syracusans
who were n.-ar at band 'wor0 ttS,t0,n-lshod nt hon, tl-e ftPParltloil and Us
crv:

"Kuroka! Eureka!" (flrcelt fop "I have found m j havo found lt!">

Rhymes for To-Day

T
A DHK.tM OP I'AIIt WOMBJf.
.113 world Is black to-day. or worse,

I'm wllful, whlnislcal, contrary:
' And so l'll wrlte a Ilttlo verao

To'Maiy.

No, nol Sho trents nic cold somotlmoa,
Bho'a hnughty, suavo nnd far too

dressy:
Instead l'll dash n few doft rhyines-

To Bosalc.

Bt)l sltiy! Besft has her fallingB, too,
Though what they nro I am not

telijn'i
And so I guesn l'll alng a few

To Helcn.

Aguln I pauso.nnd then rcfuso:
Don't ask me why.it's too pceullarl

But l'vo resolvtd to slo rny muso
Oti Jullnr.

On Julla? pJo, sirrec nnd no'mt
Sho's flcklo ns'a flock of sora:

liero goos a pretty little poirio
To Norn.

Ko.attep all, I will not wrlto
To her.sho'd scoff at such a trophy:

Koiuc stn.nzaa, rather, l'll indlto
To Sophy.

Oh, pish! I weary of this mlme!
It wlll not fool you readcr, wlll lt.?

I have my space liere, and 1 liiyme
To Fill It. H. S. II.

MERELY JOKIM".

A llouht Gone Wrniisr.
Flrst Man (proudly): "There war .1 tlme,

slr. ,when I rodo In my own carrlage."
Becond Man: "When your mother pushod

It. I prciumc.".Clrelc Magnzlnc.

Time, 8 A. M-
Husband: ''A storm provontcd my cora-

lnp homo sooner."
Wlfffl "A st6rm. What klnd.rain, hall,

wind, born, or braln.".Judge.
Ttoutilcd mtli Scrvonts, I'crhaps.

VWeil'i how do you and your wlfo llko
housekecplug?" asked Blder.

"Well," replled Youngman. "wc.cr.
don't thlnk ww llko lt ns a whole."
"Not as a wholo, oh?"

.

"No. we thlnk we'd enjoy lt botur broken
up".CathOHcV Standard and Tlmes.

Some Coinmon Phrascs Explnined.
"Plty ls akln to love." And a mighty

poor relatlon.
"Evety" riian haa hls price" Uxccptlng

nhvays those who givc thvmsolves away.
"A compllcatlon of dlseasee." What. a

tunn dlts of when tho doctora don't know.
"Rlolies havo wtngs." But tho mlllion-

alrcs' sdns usually open tho cago doors.
"lgnoranco Is bllss." It must uo. JudR-

ln.; irom tho happy cxpresslonB ot the ma-
Jorlty. ,

"Love IniichB at locksmlthe." Wlth a
nilllinur. groccr, and Iceman, however, ho Ib
usunlly serlous.

"Truth la strangor than flctlon." Or
does lt only seoni so because wo havo less
chance to get woll actiualnttid wlth it?.
January Llpplncott's.
Just for Practlce.
"Would you advise a alrl to marry for

Rve?" asked tho lnnoccnt young thlng.
"Well," roplled the exprrlenced wldo-v

ci.utlously. "sho mlght tlic nrst tlmo or two
a*t an experlment.".Nauhville American.

Tho Limtt.
Olarlco: "I thlnk Mr. Gunson ls drcad-

fully stlngy."
Clareneo: "Stingy? Why, tliat mun

wouldn't even tell a Rtory at hia own ex-
perise:".Harper'a Weokly.
BILL hKH.IAT AXD . TH Klt FRIENDS.

WE arlse to Inqulre. of lhe. Richmond
Tlmos-Dlspatch if the laat sad and
solenm rltcs over the remalns of old

Blll Ektlllt were 'conducted under tha
uut.plces of the I'aragrapherd' Unlon..Drls-
to'. Herald-Courler.

The Richmond Tlrcic*-Dlrpatc'n says tho
U)l er berth ts "under the llmellgtu." As a

inattor or fact, lt l» Just under tbe roof and
\try near the gasllght..Washlngton IleralJ.

It ts Icainad from tho Richmond Times-
Diapatch that "tho city doea not sell a 11-
cf.r.sc-to tnatitutlons ol which it flocs not
approvc. Tt wlnks at thom, or lt abollshos
tlem." Why. the nbolltlon ls tho greatesl
winl; producer ever Inventcd..Nashvlllu
Amerlcan.

Accordlng to tlio Richmond Tlmes-DIs¬
patch, member ot' tho Paragraphors' Unlon,
200,000 tona of choculate ereama are con-
sutned In Xcit- Vork dally. Whlle not pro-
pured to disputo the statement. wo' fear the
el.ocolate crenms ure welghsd on tlie coal
scnles..Washlngton Post.

Tho Richmond Times-Dlspatch wants Sen¬
ator .loftorson DavlB to dally pray to bacome
as cultured and roflned ns Bpniumln II. 'flll-
r.tan. Thls cauees us to wondor how unre-
llned, uncultured tho said Davls ls..Austlr
Statesman.

Poys The Tlmes-DIspatch: "Stlll a boom
does not vpllntor lf lt ls made. nf Kenulno
timlior." Probably had Bryan In mind..
Clinrlotle News.

n * *

Cwr Richmond chuin has dlscoverod a
he-adllno reading, "Falrbanks Men ln Di»-
covd." Only a typographlcnl error, however.
lt should have read "Falrbanks Men In Dis-
caid.".Houston Post.

Blll .skllllt Seen, OlHgulscd.
Edltor of The Tlmes-i->lspatch:

Slr,.I saw Blll Skllllt on Nlnth
Street thls morning dlsgulsed a* a col¬
ored man. Ho carrled a slusjlo bar-
teled gun about two yards long. slung
to hia back. and .held three beaglos
ln leash. He turned Into Lelgh Street
and flroceeded lelaurely wctward. the
dogs every now and'then glving tongue
as they led the way. I could dlscover
no slgns of pursult by the liorde of
possum liungry Texans, whoso pres-
enco ln town must have forced the
old huntor to assumo thls dlsguise,
whlch. bv the way, was rather becom-
ing to hlm.

AN ADMIRER OF SKILLIT'S.
January 1, 1908. ,'

Heard and Seen
in Public Places

U^ol^^^n^'-ll^o^I I Bomioun. proinlsei! to bo an en-1 * tercsting^flgt.ro dnplngtio new

ioglslatlvo session. Mfc DftttWl has
lu'en ln tlie cltv for snvoral days, and
us alpeiulv eHliibllflhed a reputatl.ni
na htimoplflt. ile |»,*a«d,M bu wop I,
somothing llko n l.a C mtlllon dolltt'a
and yet no ono wnitld thlnk It to meet
hlm easu.illy, foi- he pridoa hlmaoir
upon tho fact that he Is'u fai'incp, puro
and slniple. ..,..

Mr. Daniel-'ls nf a Jovlal dlsposltion,
nnd uellbvoa lu playlng practlcal Joken
on othor people. A few dnys ago ho
went tn a Stiito officer and asked for a

job. He auld he was from Doudoun,
und wonlil bo wllling to uccbpt nny-
thlng whlch would bring hlm ln n fow
dollars.

"I peinomher you In tny campnlgns,
nnd would bo glad to help you,' tlio
Stnte official Is reported to hnve Bnld,
..but, tinfortiinntely, my department has
no patrotiage.

"All rlght." BaldMr. Danlel: "you wln
very probably hear rrotn me on tho
flonr of the Houbo during tho coming
session."

Mr. Danlel says thnt tho State offt-
e|j| ln question followcd him Into tho
hall. and lnsisted that lie thonld hnve
told hiih a.t tho start that he was it
member of 'the Leglslature, and that
he would be Rlad to show hlm any
courtcsles ln hls power during tho scs-
i-lon.

Mr. Stetyart II. For.d, of thls clty,
has Just made a contract to reprosent
a blg New Yorli flrm In the Houthern
States. Mr. Foi'd began work wlth hls
new flrm on January lst.

Major Mopcm M. Oreen, of Fatiouler,
arrlved ln the clty l.mt nlght, and Is
rcady fop his leglslatlve duties. MajorOreen hns no pet measure? to offer,
but lt is understood that hc and Hon.
John Opp Danlel, the floater delegate
from Kiuiqtilop and Loiidotin, wlll co-
operate on all matters rolating to thelr
constltuents. They are Warm pefsonaiaiid polltlcal friends, and wlll have no
troublo ln keeping together on legls¬
latlve subjects.
Majop Gi'cen wlll havo charge of thc

"Infant clnss" of the House thls year,and wlll be assisted ln hls duties by
Dp. P.. S. (UnCle Sam) Powell, ol
Brunswlck, who arrlved on thc groundlast nlght.

Hon. Alden Bell, of Culpeper. Is tbe
sinallest man In staturo In tho new
House of Delegates, and Hon. H. C\Foatheraton. of Campbell, |s the toll-
ett. Tho former measures flvo feotnnd the lattor slx feet slx Inches. Thoyare both men of atrlltlng ability andwlll be hotipd from on thc floor,Mr. Bell is looked upon ns a mo«t
neeoinpllshcd orator, and Mr. Feuth-erston ls u poot .'.mi irtusiclan of gieatdlsllnct on. They met in tho lobby ofMurphy s last night, and tholr friurds
were bury saying that there was thelong and tho shopt of lt.
Murphy's lobby was crowded lastnlght wlth politiclans; members of the

!»» houses and candldates and the?L.liat.10." >v?8 lnd«d interestlng. In¬terest ln the varlous flghts wlll in-creaso to-day, and will not abatc un¬tll tlie caucuscs' are held.

Edltor pf Tho Tlmes-DIspatch-hlr,.ihere is no subject that cancomo up for considcration beforo th.^.eglslaturc, about to convene. ofMeater importanco to tho people than,.-?.Jmi'.V.'ivcmont ot th« rmhllc hlgh-
.1 .J ,

ihc-re has been some leglsla-h.n«fl/. l,ccinl >:?ars that doubtless lsbonciiclal, but the roads are as badas over, and somethlng more Is neoded.
S w.as .?lad to 3ee that «-he Travelers'irotectlve Assoclatlon had taken uptne matter and espoused tho cause.lholrs ls a powerful infltteneo whon
put forth. and will no doubt nccom-Piisii much in a dlrec.tlon that shouldoring. as much. comfort to them as to
any other i-lass. for they aro tho bov_sUiat must travel in buggles frOm sjuY«to storo in the country «t all point;pff the railroads, and who can best
testify what bail. muddy roads are andwhat belated arriyals incan.
Thoro are threo agencies that shouldbe employed to solvo tho problem: TheCommonwc-alth, the counties and therailroads. The Commonwealth pos-aesses two assets for tho purpose; onethe appropriatlon of revenue, the other

the worklng of Its convlcts, both jalland penltentiary. Tho several coun-tlea must evldently provldo tho actualforce and' machlnery for dolng tho
work, a<* well as ratso the revenue forthnt and for the do.ng of much of the
Work, whlle the railroads should be re-
ouoated to. and doubtleaa would, haultree or at a nomlnal chargo crushed
stone to bo used ln the conatructlon
of good roads to tho several wavsidostations on thelr llnes. The genoralplan should be for tho State to m.
qulro stonc quarries at convenlent
polnts on the rlvers and railroads. and
put its convlcts to -work to crush thestonc; then to get tho crushed stonc
transported to tho places on the rlvers
and railroads whero it will he. must
needed, ln whlch tho common carriers,consldering tho end ln viow, will no
doubt cheerfully lend a helping hand,and in somo Instnncos no doubt trans-
port freo of charge. Mr. Morgan, tho
Superlntondont of the Penltentlary. as
reported in your issue of yesterdav,statod in hia address beforo the Trav¬
elers" Protectlve .Assoclatlon Saturdav
nlght that thero were at least GPOable-bodied convlcts ln the several Jailsof ihe.State thnt could do road work.
He dld not say, but there must be
many moro than that of penltentlaryconvlcts that rnlght bo so employed.
Wlth' suitabJe plants of steam crush-
ers, the convlct force ought to providotons of the bost road niaterlal, and if
that weru curricd to the various sta¬
tions on tho railroads in the countles
at tho cost of tlio State and the rall¬
roads between tlicm. the countles, It
soems to me. wlth allght addltlonal ald
from the State, ought to dlstribute it
upon tho roads uhdor the general su-
pervislon and dlrectlon of the State
Highway Commlssion'ot'. it is asaumod
that aton^i is a necessity for a good
road, because there la not a bad road
up br down a hlll ln the country that
can be cured by dirt .work that will
last longer than between showora.
The country flrst, but the towns and

tho clties are all Interested In thls
questlon. The former Goyernor advo-
cated lt, and the prosent Governor ls
oqually as favorable, and lt ls to be
hoped that tho now Legislature will
mako a new departure and have some¬
thlng done. J. G.
Jaiuiary (J, 180S.

Polltical Goomelry.
Polltical- Speech.Tlio longest dlstanco be-

tvoen two points.
Purty -Iilnea.J.'nes In tho same plane

whloh do not'meet no matter how far they
may be oxtended In oltlior "dlrection.

1'olltie.oJ platfoi-m.That whleli has length.
but nelther breadth nor thlcknesa.
Polltlc.an-A many--.de.. flguro wlth a

prupondcrancd of ucutu uuglrs.
Voter.A ono-slded ilgiiro wlth a pre-

por.dorance of obtuso angl s.
Pollllca.Tlio locus of a point oquiaistant

from a polut wlthln called oloctlon day.
The P/iblle.A neg-llgible quantlty liaving

mass and denslty.
Leglslatlon.Tho shortest dlstanco be¬

tween a grnftur apaVtho publlc tieasury.
Campalgn.A quadwrangle" havlng four

pllcv called tho ba»o, tho uprlglit, th'S
atralglu and the crooked. Tu.e four sldoi
of a campalgn are oqual. for, lf not, th/j
upilght would bo thu longest, whlch ls tb-
surd..PueU".

.*_*irTlr> ^® BItters
^§\ ¦«* ¦ /^_«v w**« P»«mplly re-

JP CELEBRATEDX*. ieve &'&&$¦.C STOMACH U» ,f.

pITTERS .fr^wiS,Costivencss,
Biliousness,
Chills & Colds.
Try a bottle.
AUo ask youi
Druggisl for a
free copy of
our 1908 Ai-
xnanac,

IN MARY'S REIGN
(Copyrlght, 1807, by Einmtislea Orcsty, nll rlghts rcscrvcd.),

CIIAPTBIt III..Contlnued.

Behlnd and to tho rlght 'nnd left of
It thn goiitlc murnuir of the slster
streaniH srundud llko ghoslly whisnop-
lngs of evening snpltcs, busy sppcadlng
thelp grny nmntlns ovci' tho dislant
lantlHcapc.
Ao tlie afternoon woro on tho cpowd

ln Ihe otlior pnrts of tho falr had
gpown moro and moro donsc, and now
among tho plalnop gtirb of tho bitr-
gesfles and townsfolk and tho Jerklna
and worsted hoso of tlio vokels could
bo seen riuito fronuently a nilkcn doub-
let or velvet trutiKi il masked face por-
haps heneath a plumod bonitct, or thc
polnt of a BWord gioumlng beneath tno
long, dark mantlo denot.mg the court
gawant.'
. Now, then. loo, hoodod nnd closely
swathed forms would fllt quickly
tnroiigh tho cpowd, followed by too ln-
ntilsitiVo "glances of the humbler folk
ns tho dalnty tlp of a broldurcd Rhoe
or tlie rlcnly wrought hem of a sllken
klrtle piotrudlng below thc cloak, be-
trayod the lady of rank und fashlon
on gay advonture bent.
Most of tnose volled tlgures had found

tholr noy iiu the roiign woodon utepa
v/hlcli led to tho witch's tent. Tlie
famo of M.rrab the .Soothsayor had
rtnehed the pui'lieus of tho palaco, and
Abra tlic Mugklan had moro tnan once
seon hls lean palin. crosned wlth gold.

"Thla way. noblo lords; thls way!"
Ho wns even now trylng to draw the

nttentlon of two clonked ligures. who
had just emcrgud In afgnt ot thc booth.
Two gentlemen of. tlie court..evltluit-

ly. for Abra's qulck eyo had cnught a

gllmpsc of rictily chased sword lillta
ttd HiO wind biew tho heavy dark man-
tlcs to ono slde.
But theso gentlemen wero paylng

littlo heed to tho worthy maglclan'K
blandlslimenta. They wero whispurlng
exclt'tdly to ono another, whilst e'agorly
scannliig the crowd all round them.
"They wore- ladles from the court, 1

feel sure," sald tne talier man ot the
two; "I BWear I havo seen ~tho hem
of that klrtle before."

"Carrarnba!" replied <ho other, "it
pponused well, but methlnks we'vo lost
tratk of them now."
Hc spoko Engllsh very flucntly, yet

with a Btrohg guttural intonatlon.
Wiillst the woil-known Spanlsh oath
whiori hc uttered betrayed hls nation-
allty.

"Pardl!" he added impatlently, "I
could havo BWOrn that the damsela
were beiit on consultlng thc wltch."

"N'ay, only on seolng thc fun ot thc
falr, apparently," rejolned thc other:
"we've laln ln walt horo now for nlgh
on half an hour."
"Mlrrab the Soothaaycr wlll evoke

for you the splrlts of the moon, O nobh:
lords!" urged Aora, wltu over incrta.i.-
lng persuaslvbnesa; "aho wlll glvo you
the complalsaunce of tho ent.re femaie

"What say you, my lord," sald the
Engliflhiuari after awhllfc. "shall we glvo
Up the quost after those cluBlvo dam-
seia ana woo tncsc ooiiKing snirus
the moon? They say the wflcb hua
marvelloua powers."

"Bah, mllor!" rejolncd tho Spanlard
gaily. "a 'velled female: Thlnk on lt!
those who have entered yon myster.oua
tent declare that scarco un outlme of
that aOothsayer could they glean be-
neath tho folds of tlilck draperlea
which blde' her from vlew. Wnat la
a shapOless woman? I ask you, mllor.
And ln Kngland, too," ho added wlth
affected gallantry which had more than
a touch of sarcasm ln lt, "whero all
women aro shapely."

"Mirrab, tho world-famous Necro-
mancer, will brlng to your arms the
lady of your choice, O most noblo
k-rda!" contlnued the perelstent Abra,
"even tt she were hklden beyond the
crtitermost corners of th« earth."
"By my halldame! thls deoldca me-,"

quotli the Engliahman morrily. "1 prny
vou come, «rny lord. Thls adventure
promlsea better than tho other. And
whO knows'" he added In'ha turn
wlth thinly-velled, pleasant Irony, "you
Spanlards are so peraunslve;.tho
witch, lf she be young and falr, mlght
llft her vell for you."

"Allone"' responded tho other. "slnce
'tls vour wlsh, mllor, let us consult the
splrlts."
And standlng aslde. with the courtly

grace pcculiar to thos.e of hia natlon-
allty, he allowed hls companlon.to pro-
cede hlm-, up tlio steps whlch led to
Mirrab's tent. /Then he. too. followed, and laughlng
and chntterlng, the two men disap-
peared behlnd the gaudlly palnted dra¬
peries.

Not, however. without tosslng a cou-
ple of gold pleces Into tl.o handa of the
vvlzard. Abra, obsequlous, smiling.
thoroughly coutcntcd. sat hlmself down
to rest awhile besloVj hls iiatient, hard-
tvorkcd hcnchman.

CHAPTER III.
Mlnclilef Hrcnliig.

At some llttle dlstance from tlie my-s-
teiious booth a trcstle table had been
erected, at whlch some Ihree or four
wenches ln hooped paniers and shovt.
stripcd kirtlf-s wero dlspenslng splced
aie and »sack" to thc thlrsty village
folk.
Hero it was that Mlrrab the wltch

and her atteudant wlzard were most

frcely dlscussed.wlth bated breath,
and wlth furtive glances east hurrledly
at tho,black flag whlch was Just vislblc
above tho row of othor booths and
gaye'r attractions of the falr.
There was no doubt that as tho even¬

ing began to draw tn, and tho sun to
sink lower and lower In the West, the
supcrstitlous terror whlch had all along
set the3e worthy country yokels against
tho awesom'e mysterles of the necro-
mancer's tent bad gradually culmlnutcd
Into an hystei-lcal fpenzy. ,.
. At flrst sulleii looks had been east
towards that dlstant spot whenco tlie
sound of Abra>'s perpetual. "Thls way,
noble loi-ds, tlH's way!" came every now
nnd then as a welrd andi ghostly echo:
but pow muttercd curses and even- a
throatonlng 'gesture from tlme to time
h.aq tuicen tho'placo Of angry allence.
Ae the hard pates of those Jouts'be¬

came heatod wlth thc loamlng ale, thelr
tempers began to r'lse, and tho glpls.
wlth characterlst'c Jovo of mlschlef and
gossip, were ready enough to udd fuel
to tlie smoulderlng flames.
Thero -was also ..present in tho mlnds

of tliesc wenches an obvious feellng of
jealousy agalnst this mystei'ious velled
wltch, who hatl proved so attractlve to
the court gallants who vlslted the fair.
Her supposcd ^sharms so carofullv

hidden beneath tlilck draperles .wore
reputed to be irresistlblo, and Mlstreas
Dorothy. Susan of Joan, Who showed
thelr" own pretty faces unblusliingly,
wero not sufficlently versed ln moun-
tebank's tricks to roalizo that Mir-
rab's. thick" vell was witliq.ut doubt
only a moans for arouslng tho jaded
curiosity of idleps fpom tho court.
Be that as lt may, it was an estab-

llsiied fuct that no one had seen tho
soothsay.or's face, .and that Mlstreas
Dorothy, who was pouring out a hiige
tankapd of sack for hor own attondant
swaln, was oxceodlngly annoyed there-
by.

"Bahl" she sald contemptuously, as

Abra and his maglc devices wepe be^
ing dlscussed at tho tablo, "ho ls but
a jout. I toll thee, Matthew, that
thou'Pt a fool to Jtajte count of hlm.
But tho woman," sho added under lier
breath, "Is possossed of the devll,"
Matthew, the ahoamake'r, took the

tankard, which hls sweetheart had
fllled fer hlm. In botn hands ahd took
a long draught, before he made any
roply. Then he wlped his mouth with
the back of hls hand.'-spat upon tho
ground, and looked signlficantlv at
.the clrole of frlonda who were gather-
od around him.

"I teli you. my masters," he eald at
last wlth due' soleronlty, "that I saw
that wltoh' list night fly out from
yoriilop tree astricle upon a glant bat,"
"A bat?"
A holy shuddep want around the eu-

tlpe nsse.mbly. PPetty Miotpess Susan
ei'Qssed herself fur.tlvely, whllst Joan
111 hor terrop nearly dropped tho hand-
ful of mugs whlch sho was cappylng.

tjvery o.no huug on tho shoemaker'K
lipn.
Short and somewpat tubby of body.

Matthew had a round and chubhy face,
wlth pale blue,, bulglng ..eyes....and
nllghtlyrelovated elehrows, whlch gavo
hlm, tha aunearance pf' au ovqvspowu

baby. Ilo wns for some roason,' wlilchhns never transplred to thi Mtlay, ro-
putod to havo wonderful wlsdom, HiaItoma of news, gleanod from a ncphowwno wns sjuluon In. Itjynl Kltuln.ti,wero. always recelved wlth boundlesr.
respoct, whllst tlio connectlon ItselCgavo hlm a certaln soclal Hiiperlorltyof whlch ho was proudly consclotiB,L-Ike tho true-born orator, Matthewhad 'pnused a moment .|n ordor to al¬low tlio full strength of hls utteranceto slnk Into tlio inlnds of hls hearers"Aye!" ho said ^iftor awhlle, "sheflew out from between tho branche-innd up townrds tho full moon, clailonly i. ." ' v *"¦
A hiusquo movement and a blushtroni Mlsiress Dorothy hero stoppedtho graphlo flow of hls eloquence.m/,E?' ; L" ,hon)..; ' '' h0 concludeamoro tamely, "I saw lor qulte plaln-
"Moro' shame then on thoo, master"rotorted Dorothy, whoso wrath wnafar from subsidmg, "tor thus gazlng

on tho devll's work."
But tlie matter hnd bocome of fartoo great lmpprt to allow of femlnlneJealo.i«Us belng taken Into1 account.And I know," added an elderlv mn-tron w th qtiaklng voice, "lhat hn-*»ister Iiunnali's chlld. caught slirht ofthe wltcl. outsldo hor ten? uds morufIng und torllnv tb fell Into convui-slons, tho poor Innocon lamb."

.f.'i81"3 8?>& ihe, ov." ty*> depend orit," quoth Dorothy declslvolyTho men aald nothing. Thev weroaippiug tht.tr u.B Jr* suuen rtllfchce, andlooklng to Matthew for furth'-r ex-presslons of wlsdom.
"Thoso ovll aplrlts havo oft a fillhvcounlennnce." explained the i-hoo.timker aententiously, "and no doubtIWrts they lielped to convnlse Mlntrlsuil.innnh's chllil. slmo have four fa'es-ono Intho uaual place, anotlier ut "th«Jbnck of the head, and ono looklng ou*on either slde: others appem- wlth %tall and Ican body ond boltow llke a..bull.
"Uast seen them, Matthew?" caineln awed whlspers from tlioso around....I'E.W Hotl an<1 the lloly Vlrgin fur-bld. protesttd Matthow forvontlv."God forbld that 1 should enter thelrabodo of evll. I should loso my sOuL"There wus a long, omltioua slleno».broken only by quickly muttercJ invo-

cations to the -Salnts and to ,our Lady.The men looked filrtlv'ely at'on'c an¬
other. Tlie women clung together.
not daring to utte.r a soUnd. Mnstroes
Dorothy. all thy Uoldness gone out. ofher llttlo heart, was i;obbing frotasheer frlght.

"Frlcncls." said Matthew at last, as
lf wltb suddeu resolutlon, "if that Wo¬
man bo posyessed of tho dovll, wluifsi
to be done?"
There was no reply, but obvtouslythey all undorstood ono another, for

each wore a shamo-foeerd look all of
a sudden, and dared not m«'o( hia
nclghbor's eye. But thev danger was
great. Tbe devll ln their tnld.-a would
iiienn pujsoneu weus. vno sweatiugslcknesa, some dlre calamltj', for sul'u;
and lt was tho duty of overy true-
Iicarlcd country-man to prote-ct hia
home and' faniliy from such terrlblo
dliaater*.
Therofore' whon Matthew ln hls wls¬

dom said: "What's to bo dono?" th-j
men fully undcrslood.
The women, too, knew what mlfchlc-C

was brewlng; they drew cloaer to ono
another and shlvered wlth cold be-
neath thelr korchlefs, ln aplte of .tho
warmth of thls beautlful late sum-
mer's afternoon.
"Beware of her, Matthew,!' entrcated

MiMress Dorothy ttnrfully.
She drew a small plece ot blue

cloth from tho hooom of her dresa;
lt was plnked and broldf-red and had
the ltnage of the Holy Vlrgln palnted
on one sidc of lt. Qulckly sho allpped
It under her lovcr's Jerkln.
"Take It," sho whlspored, "the scn-

pulary of our Lady will protect thee."
Thla motnentous cbnclave was hero

tnterrupted by tlie approach of tho
small. detachment of the town-guard
whlch had been sent hlther to ensuru
order amongBt tlie hollday-mnk'ers.
Matthow and hia friends began os-

tentatlously to talk of the weather
and other such trllling matters. urttll
after the guard had paracd, then onee
more they put thelr heads togcther.
But thls tlmo they bado tho women

go. What had to bc discuseod now
was men's work and unfit for wench¬
es' ears.

CHAl'TER IV.
Frii-utb. and Enetulc*.

In tho mtanwh le the two gallania
wtre rcturhing from thelr visit to tho
wltc./a tont.
As they came down the steps more.

than one voice among the poasera-by
cnqulnd tagerly:

"WtiBt lortuni. mra.

"In truth she hath strange- powers."
was the somewhat gu.irrtod response.
The two men strolied up to a nelgt.-

borlng wlne-ytnd.r and ordeied <cni"
tv.iu. Th y had th-own th ir c!ca .;

lstde and removed thelr rnasks, fo tho
ilr was close. The rich'. slaahtd doub-
iets, thus fully displaycd. thc flne lavo
at throat and wri.st. the sl ken hoso
ind chased daggers, a'l betoken d the.
hlgh quality nnd wea.th of thc wear-
evs. --.

(To bo Contlnued To-morrow.)

AFACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as the "Blues"
is seldpm occasioned by actual exlst*
ing externai conditions, but io the
great majority of cases by a dls-
ordered LiVER-' .

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra'
ted by trying a course of

Tutt'sPills
They cpntroland regulatethe LJVER.
They bringhopeandbouyancy to the
mlnd. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.
TAKE NOSUBSTITUTE.

Cut Flpwers,
Roses, Designs

Mann & Brown,
FLORISTS

5 West Broad Sl., Richrnond, Va.
Phcns3052

Orders filled promptly; shipped anywhere

One of the Sights of
the City.

\ Pletures, Plcturo Frames, Jtlpr
rors, and all Art Noveltieu at ereatly
rcdwcad pricsa for January,

The Richrnond Art Co.,
5 East Broad Streot.


